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Poor Sales Of First Wofk° "| 0 a 

On Ray May Daunt Others; . . 4         ‘By CHARLES EDMUNDSON ORES ee ; 

ae ; ie The bonanza dreams of five writers who planned books on * . 24 oe | ‘si 

Jamies Ear! Ray, confessed slayer of Dr. Martin Luiher xing, . ce o i 

_Jr., are fading in light of a reported slight sale of ihe first ; 1 

volume to appear. (Indicate page nome of 

Charles Holmes, who acted as public: relations adviser “or sewapapes, city and eter 

Sheilff William N. Morris during Ray's imprisonment and' 

. trial, said last night that so few copies of the first book have * _* 
been purchased that tae pudle* A, —~ iT, PAGE i 

ishers are reported to have | James D. Squires, & reporter! . — 

called it off the beok stands. for the Nashviile Tennessean, , ° 

Cley Blair, once editor of the wes scheduled to ane ae aj . . : 

“Yate Seawrdsy Evening Post, book out only two weeks later! - , D> pie 

had his “The Strange Case af then the Blair book. But ne} : COMMERCIAL APE AL > 

-games Earl Ray” on the beok- presses will never roll for that; : ° 

stands a week after Rav plead- one. Mr. Squircs, newever | : ve 7 

“ed guilty here March 19. Aa wrote the bork and cotlecteda) sy [ MEMPHIS, TENN.. 

“Instant book,” jc was acarty liberat advance. ™ : “|, . 

all prewritten beiore the ver-. George E. MeMilian of At! ; 7 fe : 

“di in. On W PaAZeS jy; . 2s 
: ct Wes Oo lya fe Pas S ibanin wag’ commissioned by *. 
had to be tossed off and insert: | ite Brown % Co. to write sO 

ed cn the afternoon Ray was | «portrait af an Assassin.” It is 

_ aliowec to plead guilty : still expected to be published. “ ne ae4 

What was meant to be onlya | Gerold Frank author of - — 

first run of 300,000 copies of |The Bostcn Strangler’, and ° 

the paperback turned out to be ‘ciher best scilers, severa! of ; : < 

    

    

the only run. Iwwhich have been made into Bs . 

William B. Huic, who paid jmovics, nevey meant for his — 

= . $35,000 for Ray’s handwritten ,;baok, to be published hy Dou- “3 

_ version of part of what hap-":bieday, to eppear until 1971. : i 

-pened, was supposed to have!! He thinks his book, designed to 

had his “He Slew the Dream-jipo into Ray's mental processes Date: g- Ife G7. _ 

er” in the bookstores in bothiland the social conditions in- ~ . “ 4 
oo . : Edition: 

paperback and hard cover in; fluencing him, will have a ec # 

.+ ‘May. He told The Commercial|| more basic appeal toan some i Yael t 

Appeal yesterday the book!jof the others. His reported ad- Edit: GORBON HANNA 

will now appear only in hard ||vance was $160,000.° Title: 

cover and not until Janvary. 3 — = 

Ray has filed a suit, await-{ | - 
_ing trial in United States Dis-, : : 

trict Court at Memphis, charg-| , . ; Character: 

ing that Mr. Huie conspired ox 

~ with Ray’s first two attorneys, 
. 

: - Arthur Hanes of Bia neka . Classification: 

and Percy Foreman of Hous - . Submitting Office: MEMPHS 

7 . a Pitalize on commer- “8 "A . 

. cial aspects of the world %- . ~ [J sates tenes 

   
  

ome cast. a 7 , - a2 i 

The chenee of pla. -o7 wr. | "ae : 

Huie's book 1s beiioved to be : de Ae, ¢ ef ” 198 Wh é ~4Q 

partly due to the poor showing , 
: : ae ag 

- ot the Blair book and partly Oe ’ {7 

“{S'qwestions raised in Ray's oe? } be “yy 
i 

sul eS , . 4     
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